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llr. Ahmliam Ijincoln ia ruslioatiix.'
at St. Angutino, Florida.

Senator Morton evidontly thinks

that there it no backing for tlio Loiil-ian- a

Iiadiciili liko rinchback-lng- .

The Itadicals of Cincinnati hate
nominated John Robison, tUo great
circus uiau, for Mayor. A clown con

act no worse than a modern "christian
statesman". Ohio contains n number
of tliem, but it teems Ibo clown Is pre-

ferred.

Adjoubsku. Our Stato LegUlatuc
adjourned on Thnrsdity lust until the
first Tuesday In January, A. D. 1370,

when that body will n- - assemblo and
complete a large amount of unfinished
work, when Iho members will know
something more about their duties and
the. rules of legislation than thoy did
at the current session.'

Terrible Destruction.-'- !' ho North
Branch Valley has boon awfully
scourged by tho recent flood. I'itts--

ton suffered probably the most. The
town was overflowed and three iron
bridges of great ruluo were washed
away. The editor of the local paper
has but one consolation to offer his
readers "at least ono million of rnts
were drowned by the overflow.

'''Tut New State. Tho population
of Colorado wns set down at 39,000,

and yet at the last election they tal-

lied 15,000 votes. Sixteen thousand
votes In this Stato would represent n

population of 90,000. We suspect that
their system of voting is of tho "free- -

" kind. Thero is eomo fear
the Stato will ho led without a quo
rum when tbo trail Is open to the
Black Hills. Candidates for tho Sen-

ate and other high offices ought to be

on the look-ou-

The Local Option Vote, In leg.
islativo otiquotte, "the bill of tho ses-

sion" war the repeal ol tho Local Op-

tion law. This was uppermost with
both tho liquor and tempernnco leagues,
one consuming about as much whisky
and bcoras the other. Tho vote for
repeal was a very decided one, and
goes far to convince tho public that
the act in question was, in a great
measure, a fuiluro. Tho vote in the
Senate- stood yeas, 27 ; nays, 20 ; In

the Houho yeas, 122 ; nays, OS. U
cense will be grantcdatour Jiincconi-- t

Thereafter, oidy at January and
March terms.

A Suabht Trick. Grunt's pocket

. veto of the soldiers' bounty bill will

not Increase his popularity among the
soldiers and veterans of tho war who
have horotolore sworn by him. The
soldiers' friends didn't manago the
thing right. In order to obtain his
signature they should have coupled it
with an incrooso of his salary to a
hundred thousand dollars a your.
Or if that was unconstitutional have
in some mannor mado tho donation to
him of that amount. Vice President
Wilson ia considerably huffed at the
"government," and has written a let-

ter taking Issue with the conduct ot

Grant & Co., and lays the defeat of the
bill at Grant's door.
'

; Read It. For a full and complete
Index of the internal strife now g

in the Radical party, because
of Grant's reconstruction measures, we
refer the reader to an article in this is- -

' suo entitled, "Sam Bowles on Grant."
It is aotorious that ever since Congress
met in December, until the day of ad-

journment, the Radical members spent
more timo in secret caucuses to ar-

range party alTniin and the business ot

the country than they spent In the
halls ol legislation. And why was
this infamous system so tenaciously
adhered to by tho Radical leaders, if
all it well insido of tho organization ?

In our judgment, at least ono-thir- d of
the party hat broken with Grant, and
can nover be rallied to his support if
ho docs succed in nominating himself
for a third term.

Our Model Minister. Gen. Rob-
ert Bchenck of Ohio, now our Minister
Plenipotentiary at the Court of Great
Britain, has in his lefsuro moments,
when not perplexed by tho affair of
State, compiled and publishod a band
book on "draw-poker,- " and card play-
ing generally. Bchcnek is the repre-
sentative abroad of a party whose
principle "come from God." The Eu-

ropeans will wonder what kind of a
' God tho Yankee refer to when thoy

manufacture platforms, This lust
move of Gen. Bchonck Is as great a
burlesquo on "christian statesmanship"
at his Vienna maskod battery move-
ment in 1861, was disgraceful to him
at a soldier. As a warrior, ho is a
coward ; as a Plenipotentiary, he ia a
blackguard, and at a Congressman, he
was a failure. In fact ho fans succeed-
ed In nothing, except as agambler,and
in disgracing his constituents at home,
and tho wholo nation abroad. Why
does Grant not call him homo ?

The Bdriavists. The Radical phi-

lanthropists who havo expostulated so
elaborately In the most pnblio places
for years, over the wrongs of tho ne-

gro, teem now to bo tho very worst
enemies of that race. In tbo guise of
friendship, the longhaired, smooth-
tongued Nuw Kngland agents havo
tubbed tho confiding people of millions
of dollara. It ia being more fully dem-
onstrated every day that' the Freed-man'- s

bank tt in a worso condition than
heretofore supposed, so much so that
ill commissioners appointed to tettlo
op iU affairs ask to be relieved from
Airther connection with It, There is
no palliation for this crime except res-
titution with compound Ink rest. Uut
this, of course, will never be done, and
the millions of dollars invested in the
Freedman'e bureau and bank have

' been squandered by prominent Radi-
cals, who y havo neither money
nor reputation except for being flrst-cla-

hypocrite andandisguiMdsoonn.
drsls. "

nr

A RASCALLY THICK.
The last Congress wa, without

don lit, tho wickedest body I lint ever
assembled nt Washington. Tho mem-

bers were guilty of all maimer of pub-

lic and private wrongs, up to the hour
of adjournment. The doubling of piMt-ag- o

on newspapers, wo presume, was
tii ofl'srt and make up tho deficiency
which was cuuscd by the salary grab.
Yet, now, after tlio net is passed, sago

Senators and honest (I) members stand
up and (Ittcluru that doubling tho post-

age on transient newspapers was done
without tho knowlodgo or consent of

either llouso. Tlio trick wai concoc-

ted in n committee of conference, and
upon an appropriation bill. The amend-

ment did lint reach the Senato until
two hours aftor midnight on the lib
of March. Responsibility for the
amendment is tracod to Senator Ham-

lin, who is the author of tho little joker.
PoHtmaitor-Gonor- al Jewell, in his

letter of February 18, to tho Chair-

man of tho Senato Postal Committee,
suggested tliat tbo rote bo doubled for
nierchandiso only, and his suggestion
did not npply to any mailable printed
matter liko newspapers.

All wo have to say oil this point is,

that ii Congressman who refuses
to replenish a depleted treasury, which
has been rendered so by himsolf and
his confederates by imposing a tax on

imported luxuries, and then will

turn around and vote for a law of this
kind, is either a kiinvo or a fool. The
infamous act couh i)iJ .ilwivo been
mado a law if thero hod''iiot been a
few of the creature indicated, iii'ou-gri'H-S

and tho Poatofllco Department,
who evidently acted in concert and
have consummated tho infamy. Ham-

lin is not tlio only nscal engaged in

tho plot. ,.

WHO' PAYS THE TAXES t
In speaking of the recent salary

gliib that passed tho State Senate, the
Clearfield Republican remarks:

"This If n handsome Inoreess, but Ihelr pn7
eomrl chiefly from corporations, we Sitka Bit no
objcetluoa at thla lime. '

Wo aro aw a it that tho revenues of
the State arc derived chiefly from taxes
on corporations, but does anybody

that these, in turn, do not levy
them upon the people, with n very
largo addition for collection? When
coal is taxed, as now, four cents per
ton, arc not several cents added to the
price to meet the taxation f So with
transportation, liverything thut the
farmer or manufacturer produces and
sells is taxed by the corporations if it
is carried over rnilnmds or canals, anil
so is everything that people tin-- , if
brought from a distance. However
taxes may ho iiniMiscd they are finally
collected Irom tlio people. A direct
tax is least expensive and burdensome
to them, hecniiHO it costs less to collect
and being directly assessed and ap-

plied, can readily lie accounted for.
Uut who can now tell how much State
tax ho annually iiavs In settling' bis
colli bills, his store purchases, or how
much less no receives tor his iirouucc
andmannfactiiresbecniiseot these taxes
levied in the first Instance upon corpo-
rations 7 If our Clearfield cotcmporn- -

ry imagines that ho does not pay his
full share of salary grubs ho is hallu-
cinated. Rloomskurg Columbian. '

Wo concodo all our cotemporary
snys upon tho tax. question to he truo.
Bnt tho folly of supposing that politi
cal heretics trill do what is righfj fn

tho premises, has been so ninnlv illus
trated for tho past fifteen years, uati
we do not deem it worth while to even
suggest a proper act, of a ehjingo ot

governmental policyA wnue tne
of government ar filled

with political harlots who only look to
their own personal nnd party inter
ests. Our answer to tho Bellcfonte
Watchman, lust week, we. pffer as a

codicil to these remarks, and'tiope
they will prove satisfactory all around,
cspccihllv, since the salary steal is
knocked in tho head.

xew Hampshire:
The Democrats havo lost tho Gov

ernor by a few hundred votes, but
they havo carried the Stato handsome-

ly on tho Congressional ' Vote, and
thereby gained a Congressman.
Should tho election of a President de-

volve upon the House .New Hamp
shire will cast her vote for tho Demo-

cratic nominee. Tho delegation in tho
last Congress stood two Radicals, and
on Democrat. In the next the rule
will be ravened. Tho Temperance
party sold out to tho Radicals on Gov-

ernor and Assembly, and employed
the negro, Fred Douglas, to stump the
StAte in their joint interest. Tho vole
is the largest over cast In that State,
and it Is strongly suspected that Mas-

sachusetts and Vermont helped their
Radical noighbors amazingly.

Grant & Co. made a desperate effort
and they intended to havo 3,000 ma
jority. Kvcry clerk at Washington
from that Stato had a two week's fur
lough granted, and tho Stale was later
ally overrun with black and white
stumpers. Postmasters, Custom Honse
officers from Boston and Portland, to
gether with hundreds of thousands of
dollars, were sent into the State fur cor
rupt purposes ; and after all, they only
carried it by loss than 200 majority.-
Speaker Bluiuo worked as hard
Grant did, because ha, too, wanis the
delegate from that Stato for Jl'rcsi
dont. The wnr, from this forward
will be between (Irani and Wainf. We
don't care which whips.

it 3 '

"PRETTY CLOSE.
Tho extra session of the United

State Senato has boen prolonged
through the folly of the Radical lead-

en, who eocmed determined to forco a
settlement of tho Louisiana question
in favor of Grant and Sheridan's poli-

cy, although the Force bill had been
defeated, a well as to teat Pinchback.

Morton, of Indiana, who leads the
Radical hosts,' in addition to accom
plish hit Louisiaaa scheme, aiso con
tinued tho session for the purpose of
testing the temper of tho new Sena-
tors, especially thoso who displaced

Chandler, Ramsey and a
number of olhor prominent leader of
his party, and after debating tho sub
ject for two weeks he feared to put tho
question straight, so ha had a 'motion
mado to postpone tho question until
Doocmber next which resulted yea,
33 ; nay, 30, and 12 dodgers, or ab-

sentees. This vote shows that tho ad
ministration Is in a decided minority
in the Senato upon tho brother-in-la-

question in Louisiana. What a shame (

Kvorythlng seems to bo changed ex- -'

cept Grant and his Washington ring,
Which seems dead and blind to every-
thing that transpires around them.

llon.Samuol B.Maxoy.Sonator front
Texas, It is stated, ia' tho only West
Point graduat tow in th United
Slates Senate- - ' '

DEMOCRATIC MEETlXd.
In accordance with previous notice,

the Democracy of Clcui field county
iisseinlileil In tlieCourt ifooin, In Clcur- -

field, on Tuesday evening, .March liith.
1 ho meeting was culleU to order by
Chairman McCullniigh, who, on mo-

tion of Frank Fielding, Esq., w in elect-
ed President meeting, nnd (i. B.
Goodlandcr win mado Secretary.

Tlio olijeci of tho meeting having
vreV, r" ,y T, 1 l"""'f4"
M. Brisl.ln ottered tho following :

J?sered, Thai R. A. Ilisler be. and Ii hereby
rhoeen Representative lioioeets lo ilia aiiiroioii.
ins ii.n.or.iis 81.1, t'oDvniijon, wiib v,., io., Mule, mid passed n License low -

Tho resolution unanimously
Aaron C. Tate then submit- - It is now reported that the Indi

ted the following :

RrtlM, Thai A. W. I,M, of ClfarSrlJ, John
K. Whlw, a( Uuaola.ana Jobs B. K.H.rli, of
Pcno lonaihlp, art borrliy oleolvtl
Oonltraaa, In nioat lliota Iroia Contra and Cllnlua
fur tba imrooaa of ohnnalnjc a gfnatorlal Dl.
ll.inocrallo Sl.la Ccttolion, wl.U-- axcrablu
al Krif on Iba Slh of tfottnitar noh-t-

, fur Ilia
pnrpoao Ol noralnallur a oaailltlata for (lurrrnor
aou Stato Trraaarar, with bower lo aahatltuta.

Tbo resolution was iinnninionslv
adopted,

Oil motion of Mr. Sloppy, the Pres-
ident, Mr. McCullough, wiis called iii-o-

for n speech, to which he respond-
ed with his iihiiiiI vigor and ability in
a few remarks.

Mr. Yielding was then called iipnnd
proceeded to portray the iniquities of
tho party in power, and proved
most conclusively that the Kadicul
party was until to muiiugo n KeiiuMir,
and that tho tendency of all tlio acts
ol that party was toward a despotism

At the conclusion of his remarks, C
Krutzer, Ksq., one of our old standard
Democrats, arose and addressed the
meeting, and in his business way gave,
in a deluded manner, the delesinlde
stylo in which Congress nnd our Leg- -

telaluro- - Jiail oonlcrmt . ritfhtn miou
corporations, and had ignored the
business anil laboring portions of the
country, resulting most successliillv in
crippling all kinds of business enter-
prises, nnd deluged the country with
huge demand at thesanietiHielurmsli-o-

ono example alter another (by tho
policy pursued, not only in the man
ugonient ot the nuances ot the coun
try, but in a hundred different wnvsv
thut those in authority w ere cither in-

competent or dishonest, and therefore
until to rule the country any longer

SAM HOWIES OX (SRAXT.
Sum Bowles writes from Wasliini;- -

ton, to his nowspaper, tho Sflringfielil
Hnmblu-im-

, Ins impression ot tho Jte
publican party and of Grant and bis
lutitro course:

Tho opening of Congress in Decem-
ber found the Republican members ask
ing ouch uther, "Wherewithal shall wo
po saved f J he close ill .March dis-

missed them with the conviction that
they aro lost. Certainly, tho session
has increased the division und deepened
tho demoitilixation. There is a real
and radical difference of opinion in the
Itcpublicau party, not only upon men,
but upon measures, even upon princi-
ples. All attempts to heal this differ-
ence, to smother it, are failures; and
its legitimate progress to its legitimate
result is beginning to bo accepted by
the wisest leaders on both sides. Dif-
ferences between currency nnd turiff,
oven between economy anil extrava-
gance in administration, might be tol-

erated or postponed in tho presence of
union upon a more pressing issue ; but
tho difference uiion tho more pressing
issuo thut of dealing with the South
ern question has come to bo greater
than any others; and, coupled with a
sharp difference over the head of the
Administration, as tho representative
of tho side ot that issue, has eomo to be
incxornblo and stringent.
' For it is not to be escaped that the

policy of Gen. Grant With the Southern
SUtes, and the manner in which he
has illustrated it, is the rock ubon
which the ltepnhhcnn party issplittlmr.
There are shades of dilieronco with nil,
but nearly all tho strong mcri of Hie
party here strong intellectually anil
morally repudiate Doth the policy and
the manlier of its enforcement. Wil-

son, the Morrills, Wadleigh, Ferry, at
least a third, possibly half, of the Kus-tor-

Republican Senator aro against
both, no In tho House, Hlnmc, Dawes,
Garfield, Poland, and even tlio two
Hoars, Willard, Hawley tho forty best
Kepublicans ot the llonse are more

to tho Administration on
this question than cither their speeches
or their voles hnve yet indicated. The
cnbinet, cten, might bo entered for
protestants. '

Nothing is more obvious here now
than the increased realisation and con
fession of this third-ter- ambition
Sinco December tho President's strange
ambition finds many more open advo-
cate, much more open recognition
among Republicans than it did then.
Tho names that could be given in au-

thority for tho President's pnrposo
would almost carry a convincing weight
with tho country. I think at least
filly ot the most prominent Jlepulilican
Congressmen now confess it all ot
them with sadness, most of them with
indignation. ' The cabinet and tho Su-

premo Court both furnish supporters
of tho theory. Tho Democrats all o

in it ; and, moreover, they believe
that, so tar as tho Kepiilihcan nomina
tion is concerned, tlio President will
win. On tho other hand, most of the
strenuous supporters of General Grant
and his Southern policy cithor embrace
or accept tho theory, or will not com
mit themselves upon it. A few, liko
Hcnator Jones, ot jNovada, and 11 owe,
of Wisconsin, arc infidels. They affect,
At least, to believe that ho has no third-ter-

purpose, and they are against it
if he has. So some of his personal
friends out of politics. But tho great
bulk ot tho Grant men, pure and sim-

ple, cither advocate Ins
accept it B a possiblo contingency, or
dodgo it a painful question. General
Butler, tho accepted leader of tho Presi-
dential policy in tho House tor the pant
moptn, tins not oounteii uencmi umnl
third-ter- ambition these two years,
ana nan already given significant token
of his willingness to support it. While
amoiiir tho rimes and iobborsVnd lob
byists, tumnorury or permanent resi-

dents in the District, the contractor
and sutler following ol the H bite House
and tho departments, and all that crowd
oi cuttle-fis- that circle around power,
and in wlinso company tho President
and many of his porsoual advisors havo
found too congenial associations, pro-
testations are growing louder thai ho
is the only man who can auvo the
country and the party and themselves;
as many of them seem really sincere in
their belief that ho can bo

Defeat in his only too manifest de-

sire for this measure, tho question
come np : Will Gen. Grant abandon
bis., wild ambition, or seek it by the
samo agencies, so fur as ho (lures tu
employ them, or teir.e upon other
means for gratifying his desire? if
tlio theory ol the third-ter- purpose is
correct ut all, it is a deep desire, and
will not bo readily abandoned. The
feeling among those who thoroughly
believe in its possession of tha Presi-
dent, as I havo described, is that it w ill

carry him on to rule or tho ruin of his
party; that ho will command his own

or forbid tho choice of anv
other Republican.

President Pro Tim. Tho Slate
Senato previous to adjournment elected
Sonntor Dnvis, of Philadelphia, Presi
dent pro trm. during the recess, in the
room of George II. Cuttlcr, whoso
time had expired. Senator A. II. Dill,
of Union county, tho Democratic
nominee, but as our party friends aro
in th minority in that body, Mr. Dill,
of course, faflod of an election. The'
vote stood Davis, 2fl; Dill. 1R.

, , ; . AEWS JTEMS.
The new lrniteil Suites Tariff went

iiitii'trcet.ofllrinlly March !ld.

The IVuimylriiiiiii Railroad Com-

pany has discharged its assistant con-

ductors,

A Sun Francisco dispatch, dated
March l!)th, rt'xrt the safe arrival at
Honolulu, ot King Knlnkaiia.

was .

was

hundred nnd five new doc- -

' wi,i " '"' i'iiin.ioi.
.,) ,m.,iical school week before last.

The Legislature of Indiana has re
pcled the stringent Liquor law of that

mis aro anxious to soil their tltlu to the
lllack Hills country to tlio govorn-

' 'ment.

Tho ico irori:o in tho Alleuhenv
river, at Kittniining, i'a., moved out

Week Wltllotltdlllllllgi! tothe bridge
or the town.

It is reported that lleocher' con
gregatiou has contributed 8125,000 for
tlio purpose of defraying the expenses
of Ins suit with ,'1'ilton.

On tho 15th of January It snowed
for two hours at Uclliancli, in I'p'por
Kgypt something that it is supposed
never happened there bclorc.

'J'ho ineiiibeisof the Pennsylvania
Nlulu Legislature paid a visit to tho
Centennial exposition grounds, and in-

spected tho buildings in progress there.

Ono span of the Danville bridge,
which was carried off by the ico flood
on, .Wednesday; of Inut week, is lodged
ngaitst therailreail bridge nt Sunhiiry.

. It is estimated that Chicago will
handle a hundred million bushels of
grain this year. Lust year, the quan
tity tiunilled was nearly itinetv-si-

Williwi,.. v . . :,r f

Sharkey, the escaped Now Yqrk
City murderer, who was arrested in
Havana on complaint of tho enptnin ofl

the steamer t resent t'lty, has been re-

leased.

A Lancaster uiau,, Dr. Jlishler,
pmpoocB to build u brick houso, 24 by
10 feet, on the Centennial grounds in
lSTfi, and finish up the whole job in
eight hours.

Gov. Booth of California having
resinned his otllee ill order to lake his
seat in tho United Slate Senate, Lieut.
Gov. Iioihualda Pttchcco", a native

bcromos-(inn!tiiirv- "

' Snys (lid Clarion ''IWnocrnt : The
Pittsburgh .Mining and Coal Company
of Catfish has secured n renewal of
their contract to furnish coal for the
Grand Trunk Railway of Cnnudn torn
year.

The Santa barbum (California)
Y.m, says thai the harly crop in that

purl of the Slate is ready to harvest,
and thaMlie ground will immediately
ne punned in corn, llierchy riming tw o
crops m one seosii. . ,

Ann Klira Young's-succes- in her
suit nguiiist.!irigliam has created some
thing ot a stir among the other Mor-
mon wive. 'Many of tVm begin to
think it would be so nice to have $.'1,000
a year and no Ilrigtiain bothering about.

Tlio Xasliville(Tcun.)lHw)i tells of
nuiiiviicirroeK in thut Stntciioiiut West.
and the Columbia (S.V.)lJanlJ says that
about seventy ucgroea irom the lurm ot
Col. 1). F. Wade havo left for Kansas.
Reconstruction is even driving tho ne
groes out.

Last vear the litre to Jacksoiinville,
Florida, from Now York, was J75.
Yon can run down and roam through
i no orange groves now lor f.lu, ami
ibis reduction rnines from the fight

the Tlaltiinor and
Pennsylvania Railroads, fit them
tighten'.

Tiro liivcrside Oil Rellnerv. near
Pittsburgh, was struck bv lurlitninir

tm Atirldny a week, the '14th inst.,
and ifestroyed, with 1,200 barrel of
refined oil. Loss 125,0110. Anoiltnnk
at Oil City was struck by lightening
tho same day and its contents burned.
' The Slate of Nelii-as- often for
uogutuition 150,000 of bonds, tlio pro-
ceeds of which are to bo applied to the
purchase of seed grain tor destitute
settler in the grasshopper regions.
Tho bonds are payable in ten years,
and hear 10 per cent, interest, payable

in New York.
Oil was struck at a depth of U50

feet, on tho farm of Daniel Heat Iv, at
linen, I'a:, on Saturduy, March 13th.

Tbo gas forced the petroleum above
tho top of tho derrick, and on tho l!Hh
inst., it was nowiiig at tho rate of 200
barrels per day. This strike dovclopc
an entirely new belt of oil territory,

Tho llencdict Arnold bouse t
New 'Haven H bcinir demolished to
make room' for 'a neighboring store.
It was limit between HioO and 1GG0 of
brick brought trnm Holland, and not
only once the lodging placo ot Ucne-ilie- t

Arnold, but the scene of his mar-
riage. Tho wood in the building is
well preserved, but tho demand for
canes is very light.

Tho Vandergrilt gus well in Hut-le- r

county bus an expansive, force equal
to 400 pounds to the square inch. For
two months this iras been buminir at
tho mouth of the well, illuminating the
country around. There is talk now
of utllixin this waste by laying a gas
plpCjpiim tno.well to Pittsburgh, where
the volatile carbon could no used in
melting ores and producing steam, Ac.

xThe liabilities of Morris Run Coal
Company of Syracuse, which mado an
assignment Monday, are $H00,OO0. Its
assets are over (3,000,000. Tho torn.
pomry suspension of tho Company is
caused try ill tnainiity to obtain ex Ion
sinus from creditor. . Tho Coninanv
is believed to lie perfectly solvent and
It is thought will resume shortly. U
owns throe valuable coal mine in
1'oiiiisylvauift.

. 'fho best, paid member of the
roily third ( ongres was Mr. Law
rence, of Louisiana. Thirteen hours
before the end of the Conirres his con
test with- was decided, and
the House declared him entitled lo the
scat Svphor bad held for the term
sir. Lawrence wn therefore entitled
to remUJirsfment for iiit contest ex
penscs, mileage and salary, which
uinounicd in just 1:1,0011.

Tho "Centennial Stato" is the name
sui;i:eMod for Colorado, which, in 177U.
will bo admitted tothe Union as the
thirty eighth Slate. The Denver AVirjl,

tho principal newspaper of tho now
State, siiggosts this as an appropriate
name, and expresses the hope that the
"Centennial State" will take her place
besido tho "Kuipiro," "Keystone."
'Huckeyo," "Pulmetto." "Granite" and
the other Mate.

Two American revivalist named
Sankcy and Moody arc boldini; a series
ot revivals in London, Knirland, and
creating a wonderful oxcitrmentainorig
tho cockney. On last Sunday sweek
their afternoon meeting is estimated to
have noen attended try at least seven
teen thousand women, and In the even
ing It is said twenty thousand men
were present! Some of tho paper are
treating it a an epidemical mania, and
buviso poopto to keep awny iron) the
meetings,

The Vlfiriltins atTuir: which. II will
be recollected, involved the capture and
shooting of a number of men whs had
left this country to join the Cuban In-
surgents, hss nt last rem h id a set tie.
ment. The relatives of the victims
are to bo paid IHI.000 by U,o Spanish
government, to be divided among IhenY

here, were some Knirlish
among'' tho victims, and for their rela-
tive that government ha secured the
payment ol 12.50(1 for each whit matt'
ami .mm mr con negro.

j . THE XEW JJCRXSK I, A II'.

An net to rcpciil an act to penult
the voters nf this commonwealth to
vote every three years on the question
of granting licenses to sellllitoxiciiling
liquors, and to restrain and regulate
the sale ot the same :

bkitiiin 1. Ik it eiunitil iff., Tliat
tho act approved tho twenty-sevent-

day of March, Anno Domini, eighteen
hundred and seventy-two- , entitled "un
actio permit, the voters of this com.
Uioiiweallh to vole every tlnvo years
011 tho question of granting licenses tu
sell intoxicating liquors," be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Kkc. 2. That licenses for tho sales of
liquors shall he granted by the court
of quarter sessions of the proper county
atlhe flint or second session in vueli
year, and ahull be lirr one year. The
said court shall fix by rule or standing
order a timo ut which npplirut Ion lor;
said licenses shall bo heard, at which
timo all persons applying or making
application! of licenses may be hoard
by evidence, petition, renionstninoo.or
counsel. Provided, That for tho pres-
ent year licenses as nliiresuid may he
granted ut the third or any earlier ses-
sion of said court. .

Sko. 3. That all hotels, inns and
taverns ahalf lro clusaillud and rated
according to the' last annual return of
t ho mercantile, appraiser or assessor of

tho proper cily or county a tbllows,
to wit : Ail Case where iho clnssili ca-

tion shall be ten thousand dollars, or
111010 shall eviistiliito tho first class
and pay seven hundred dollars; where
the classification shall ho eight thous-
and dollars, and, not more than ten
thousimd dollars, the second class, and
shall pay losivhuudred dollars; where
the clnasilleation shall be six thousand
dollar, and liot, more than eight thous-
and dollars, Oib t)iir class, and shall
pay two hundred 'dollar ; where the
clussificution shall be four thousand
dolluin, and not more than six thous-
and dollars, the fourth class, and shall
pay 0110 hundrod. dollars; where the!
classiliiiitioa shall ,bo less than four
hundred dollars, the. filth class, and
shall pay filly dolluin. IVociited, That
no license shnlj bo less than (Illy dol-

lars; And Provided further, That uny
person licensed the present or any xr-tio-

of a year shall pay a pro rata,
share ot the hnvnsc. fee, and the author-
ity granting the license shall designate
the classification Sir that year; And
Provided further, That 1111 license for
bottlers shall be less than filly dollars.

Sko. 4. That any sale mnde of vinous,
spiritous, malt or brewed liquor, or
uny admixture thereof contrary to the
provisions of ttiis law shall be taken In

a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
of the ode nee in the court of quarter
sessions of thu peace ef uny city or
county, the person so offending shall
ho sentenced to pay a Hue of not less
than two hundred nor more than rive
hundred Hollars, with tho costsof pros-
ecution, nnd to stand convicted until
tho sentence of tbo court is complied
with, nut exceeding ninety days, and
uhhi a second or any subsequent con.
viction Iho party so offending shall pay
n fine of not less than five hundred nor
more than 0110 thousand dollars nnd
undergo imprisonment in tho comity
jnil of not less than three months nor
inoro tlutu one ; year, and it licensed
shall in lieu of finprisoiiinciit forfeit his
bond and and be inenpa-citute-

from receiving unv license as
aforesaid lor tin) period of live years
inereniter ; and any Keotwr 01 any drug
or uiothecary slore, confectionary or
mineral or other louiitnin who shall
sell anv spiritous, vinous, malt or
brewed liquors, mixed or pure, lo ho
utjcj us a bovonigo, ahull bo deemed
guilty of misdemeanor and liable to
the same conviction and punishment
as unlicensed offenders.

Sko. 5. That it shall bo tho duty of
tho court, may'ilr, uldennan or justice
of the pvaco, belbre whom any line or
penaltyshall be recovered, to award to!
tbo informer or. nnMccutirr or . bot h a
share thereof, and the residue at well
as the proceeds of all I 'or lei led bond as
aforesaid, shall 1st paid to the directors
of public schools of tho pruier district,
excepting in the cities containing more
than our hundred thousand inhabitants,
where thoy shall Ire paid to tho city
treasurer to bo applied for school

and nothing herein contained
shall prevent any such informer or
prosecutor from becoming a witness
in such CIUT.

Sko. 0. That. tlio eonstuhles of the
resirective wureVs, boroughs and town
ships shall make return of retailors) of
honors, and in addition thereto, it shall
be the duty ol'.cvury audi oonslnhle at
each term of tbo court ot quarter ses-
sions of their respective counties to
mako return on onth or affirmation,
whether withiaJus knowledge there is
any unlicensed. :nlaco within his hnih
wick kept and maintained in violation
of this act, and it shall be the especial
duty of the judge of all said court to
see that this return is faithfully made;
und it any person shall make known in
writing with hit or her name subscribed
thereto to such. constablo, tho name or
names of any one who shall have vio
lated this act with the names of the
witnesses who the fact, it
shall bo his duty to make returns
thereof, 011 until or affirmation to the
court, and upon hi wilful failure to do
so, ho shall bo deemed guilty of tho
crime of perjury, and upon indictment
uuil eoiivieiioti nuaii uu suojeeiru 10 lis
penalties. .1

NaT. 7. Tho husband, wile, parent,
child, guardiaiuor employer of any
person who has, or may herealler have
tho habit of drinking intoxicating
liquor to excess, amy give notice in
writing, signed Try him or nor, to any
person not to soil or dolivor intoxicat-
ing liquor to the person having such
habit, if thu porsou so notified at any
time within twclvo months after such
notice sells or oiiUvi;r uuy such liquor
to tho person having such habit, the
person giving such notice may, in
action of tort, recover of tho person
nolinwl, any siiiu not less than tiny
nor mora than fbj hundred dollara. us
riiav bd tuscsjfcjd ' Iho court or judge
as damages. A married woman lnuy

ring sueh action in her own name, not
withstanding her covcntiiro and till
damage recovered by her shull go to
her supnrato use.. In cuse of tho death
of cither party, tho action and right of
act mn given by this section shall sur
vive to or '4i nst his executor or ad-
ministrator without limit as to dam-
age. .i,Ma 8,, .No pvion or persons, non-
residents of this commonwealth, shall
engage in selling trading or Vending
intoxicating liipiiir; and no bawkor,
peddler or traveling agent shall engage
In selling for any person or person's
who aro non rcsiuenis, or In any man
ner whatsoever in intoxicating liquor
witmn the limits 01 thiscominoiiweullu.

Sxc. 0. Any bond given by any
person under tho provisions of this act
may bo canceled alter thirty day'
notice in writing shall havo been given
and received by tlio respective parties
thereto; Provided, Tho sureties to Ire
released from uch or any bond shall
bear no risk pending thereon. In the
event nf canceling any bond and the
releasing of (Ito suretir, tho principal
shall provide acceptable substitutes if
he desires to continue the business,
othenviso his license shall immediately
bo revoked.

Sko. 10. That no license, to sell in-

toxicating drinks shall herealler bo

f
ranted, to any person until he shall

itvo executed Vond lo the common
wealth in the penal sum of two thous-
and dollars, with twosuflielrnt sureties.
ui no approved uy me court irrantiuir
such license, conditioned to pay all
damages, which mar bo instituted
against hifn under the provisions of
ins aci, and ail costs, nous and penal

ties which may be imposed upon him
in any indk-tinon- t fur violating this
act, or any otkor lsw of this common-
wealth relating to tcllingnr furnishing

lulo.xi'.-alin- drinks, mid the said ImhI
"hull he filed In the otllee of hu clerk
"f the mid coiii'l for the use nnd hem 111

of all persons Interested thurciii.
Si;tt. II, That it shall not he In win I

any person, witli or tvilliout license,
' to "ell lo any person any intoxicating
"rink on any day on which elections
are now or hereafter may lro required
to Ui In' held, nor on Sunday, nor nt
any timo tu a uifiior, or tu a person
visibly affected by intoxicating drinks.

Nil'. Yi. J hut unv license heretofore
irranteil shall iml l,e li.vsli, I

that none nf Iho nmi Ision f this ,.i
shall bo held tiiuutboriw the niiinufuc.
lure or sale of any inloxiciiting liquors
in any city, comity, borough or town-
ship having local or special prohibitory

77 K A lJO VRXMENT. -

Tho Legislature lias adjourned tiller
a sessiou of two and a half months.
While it is true that nil was not done
for tho public buiiuUt, the people of the
State may congratulate theimlvos thai
under thu limitations of thu Constitu-
tion, il has passed ten times less evil
legislation than any of its predecessors
during tho dwnde. From Ilia outset
it was determined by tho Ritdlctil

in the House that business in
1I111I be sly should bu obstructed, and
tlio Sjreuker badgered upon every oc-

casion, tor tho purpose ol making 'capi-

tal against the Democracy. How per-
sistently the factious inuiiorlty curried,
out this idea, the published proceedings
dtow, Hut the Radicals overshot the
murk und find an ugly record against
them.

The turhiilunco of tho House, whl. h
contained a Domuuruliu majority, is
compared with the proceedings of the
Senate which contained a liudiuul ma
jority. ! or the purpose of getting up
the grounds lor this oinpurison such
men us Wolf and Uiihn were continu.
ally prccipitaliug scenes of disorder in
the House. Tho Radical idea is that
they shall profit by their own wrongs,
and make thu Deinocrutiu majority re-

sponsible fur the riotous conduct of tho
leaders of tho Rndicul minority. This
might win in a community of i'ools,but
not uniuiig intelligent men. ,

1. Tho House was four time us large
as tlieSoiiato. proportionately harder to
keep under control, especially when
there w as a factious clique who set out
with the intention of creating disorder,
nnd never failed to produce it when
tho opportunity offered, und in one in- -

stance at least there is tolerably strung
evidence that with arms in their hint
they defied the Speaker, and his olliceit
When tliey attempted lo restore order.

2. The Semite was composed ot flfly
members, instead of two hundred, with
a minority that was neither luclinus
nor disorderly.

3. In Hiiriisluirg, us in Washington,
at tho close of the sessions, where largo
legislative bodies uro assembled mora
or less disorder prevails. Spoaker
Blaine, acknowledged to bo one of the
best parliamentarians in the country,
found it impossible to control oven his
own friends. It is hardly lo ba won-
dered ot, then, that Sponkor Patterson
met with difficulties with a clique in
tho House bent upon a system of dis-

organisation from the beginning. Ac-

knowledging his inexperience when
elected, which it would have been follv
for him to have attempted tu conceal,
ho mado a fair presiding ofiflcur, amid
all tho predetermined irritation and
misconduct of tho minority, lie was
as lenient to tho last degree as circum-
stances would admit, in tho view of
tho iingentleiuunly treatment ho re
ceived at the bands of the leader of
the opposition, whose solo mission from
tho start was to prevent tho Speaker
from fairly nnd properly discharging
tho complicated and often delicato
duties of his nflico. Theso fitclionist
wore not content with tho Spcuker's
rulings, although they were sustained
by parliamentary law, and w hen these
ruling wore sustained tv a hireo ma
jorlty of tho House, they still attempted
to override them, and these acts brought
on all or nearly nil tho disgraceful
scenes 01 the. post winter.

Against this line-o- f conduct on the
part of a dozen or so ot determined
disorganitor the Speaker and tho ma-

jority of tho Houso were powerless,
unless iney expelled or ejected the nil
mlv momhers. Wo repeat what wo
havo said upon former occasions, thut
tins was u mistaken leniency upon the
part of Speaker Patterson. Ho should
have put theso malcontent down with
n strong hand when their object be-

came apparent. If iho llonse had not
th requisite number of votes to expel
them liir their notorious conduct, it
had the power tu deprive them of the
privileges of the floor, and in our judg
ment such a policy would havo met
Willi public approval.

But Speaker Patterson and the ma-

jority of the Houso chose to act with
more leniency, nnd proceed with legis-
lation, subject continually to tho irrup-
tion of a clique of legislative hush--

hackers, who now seek to repay that
leniency ny trying to cast tho odium
of their inexcusable misconduct upon
Speaker Patterson ami the Democratic
majority, by contrasting the disgrace-
ful scone in tbo llouso with the pro- -

ecetiines 111 the ricnste. We predicted
mora than two months ago that this
would be the outcome, and our predic-
tion ha been verified, lint in their
extreme anxiety In cast odium upon
tho Democracy, the Radical minority
in tho llouso have only injured their
own and their party s prospects. filtt-burg-

Pout., . - ..

REBELLION IX SOUTH CARO-LIXA- .

Grant excitement bus prevailed at
l.onimbin, tho Stato I apitol of Houth
Carolina, for ten days past. The pnb-
lio plunderer who havo been robbing
that Stato for ten year passed a bill
through tho Legislature appropriating
a laruo sum of money to cancel the
floating debt, held chiefly by those who
bad passed tho lull. I he Governor
Chainherlin, vetoed the bill, and among
other things says:

Tha resiionse given by tho legisla-
ture to hr efforts to enforce 'a policy
of rigid economy, has not met his ex-

pectations. The passage of the Legis-
lative appropriation act and an unlim-
ited amount of questionable claims, nnd
tho failure to pass the bill tu reduce
salaries hove rendered it impossible fur
him to consent to add ono dollar to tho
weight ot taxation which now oppresses
tho people, and ho would regard the
aiqirovnl of this net as an act of

injustice to all thoso whose,
interests ho is sworn to protect.
The aggrcgnto taxation Is now with-ou- t

precedence and without justifica-
tion. A vast majority of claims em-
braced in tho bill aro unpaid Legisla-
tive certificates, which have been made
M .'.''''ceivni vast ritAt'ns.

These claims as a whole, do nol, in
hi opinion, constitute a valid obliira
tion of tho Slate, and the Commission.
ii a whole, ho is reluctantly compelled
to say docs not command hisconfidonc
or that oi the public. I'or these reason,
no withholds his approval of tho bill.

' A long and and anury delate follow
ed the reading of tha mcssago. Sev-
eral prominent colored representative
lenoiincoti mo iiovenior latterly. JNo
vulo Was reached, hut lite indication
ai-- that the Conservatives, aided by
reform Republicans, will ho able to
sustain the veto.

A CliANdSor Vii:s. Soino months
ago Grant could find no authority fur
the. issuance of government ration to
somo larving southerner, but

with tho approval of "all oru,"
Udegrnphod the (il.her day to tlio onli.
nance department at New Orleans to
furnish gunpowder fur the firing of
nluto inn the passage of th civil

rights bill. .,.,

ASSOCIA TED PRESS LETTER.
Pllil.AiiK.l.l'iilA, March ii, IH7.Y

TIIKIT.NTMNI.lt..
At a recent public meeting in aid ol

me (.unteiininl Mr. I linrles , Ivoysc
gave this valuable Information : I

And now a word in conclusion, th
commissioner need thu help of thu
whole country, every limn and w oman,
according to their means. It iit not
"""ll'.v Klvt'n 'y " " Investment
"'"" ."'" "'. """ K'""

buildings, which will bo lulls' III

nred, they are lino from taxes, and
the ground on which they aland is a
gilt from Iho city. That i tha first
security for tho tok;tho buildings
belong absolutely to the stockholders,
then every dollar paid to enter the ex-

hibition, ulso, goes back to llm
Whut you, as stockholders,

individually pay tu enter, gnc buck
into your own pockets. What thu
pecuniary result will be lo the stock-
holder, we are now nhlu pretty closely
to estimate: Leaving out the Art
Gallery, which is

I'AIII roll 111' Till CITY AND STATU.

I conic lo the estimate nf the expenses,
which will full on tho stock and thu
receipts, which will come back to the
stockholders. 1 am not authorised to
mako an ollicinl statement, and, 1 be-

lieve nono cun, with absolute certainly,
bo made at the present time, but these
result may be considered, lor all prac-
tical purposes, reliable; ' .

Main BullUliif l,sn(!,n
i'"hi"r' ."""' Sot.llOu
Aarioultural.. 4lili.inio

Coiis(rratorjr 176,111111

llrtiuiiil and OOtota.. 1,UIH! .villi

Uaniral KxutaMa.... alio, But
l'ullra, ao... l,4t!l),tlOII

Tulal ..i,Uf.V
Delimit tlia eitj aubtorirUua leraun- -

firvaturjr aiel uiaraioerjr.. , tl.QJithlliO

Ltavlng total expvnifla lo alookbold-tr- i
.I,BT1,C0U

Kecoiptsnf tho Exhibition, bused on
tho Pans : ,'

From Vlrllora .l,5tn,0Ui
Valua nf tho Material alter tha Klhlhi, t r

IIiid MIC.SOO

CoaoaHioa,.H..,.H h w 360,11011

Total llrsdpli . a,2.'sl,l.v

Thus paying back stock and Interest.
To make theso figures, depends, mid
depends only, on what you do, and
w hut the country does every hour in
this way to slock subscription!.

WOJ1IN S WOIIK. ,

Mi's. GilloHp 0, President of the
Women's branch of thu Ceittoinlul, ho

!j"t ninde ptiblio her report for the

j cur ioi-i- . j oh put ties 111 iremoii.
liridgeton, Millvillo, Camden, and
Iladdunlleld, Now Jersey, netted

Nearly as much mum was
realized from thu tea party in the
Capitol Buildings, Washington, which
will bo expended in uiding women to
prepare exhibits of art and industry,
the labor of lemalo hands.

During tho year other te parties
lisik place, which nutted fur tile Wom-

en's Committee lor the same purpose
a above, (7,045.11, after their having
donated, at a free gift to the Jtuitding
FunJ.nn cquul amount, $7,945,11. The
ludies also sold $20,010, worth of Cen-

tennial Slock, thus realizing lor the
Centennial Commission, nbout$28,5lKI,
und tor the uses of the Women's De-

partment of iho Exhibition, about
$15,000.

In concluding her address, Mrs. Gil
,UMl,io ea.V : " devoto our lives
lo restoring the purity and simplicity
of 1776, and at the same lime open the
way for women to eurn their bread by
other ways than 111 noedlo." '

THESt7m7' TAX. '

rr.asiox or commisbionku doiiilaus
WHAT THU LAW TAXIS AND WHAf ''

IT tXKMl'TS.

New York, March 11. On Maiob
4th, P. 1). Tappan, President ot the
National Hank of this city, addressed,;
in behalf and himself and other Imnkera
a letter to the Commissioner of, Inter-
nal Revenue, asking his decision of lhe
following questions; ' '

', ;'"'
First Are notes, draft and aocopl-ancc-

when made pnyahle at a bank,
subject to a stamp tix of two cents,
and if so doe the tnx apply to notes,
drafts nnd acceptances drawn or ac-

cepted prior to February 8, 1875, and
which linvo matured and since been
paid?

Second Docstho tax npply tochecks
drawn by a bank npon itself for the
purpose of paying us own dividend,
ami the dividends, coupons or interest
of other corporations T

Third Aro checksdruwn by a State,
county or city government on a bank
suluect to tax"?

The following is the' reply of tho
Comtnissioner: 1 reply to your spe-
cific questions :

1. That if thoro is any understand-
ing between tho Inink and makers of
tho note or acceptor of tho checks,
drafts or order payable at the bank,
that all such note anil acceptances
shall bo paid by tho bank nnd charged
in tho account of tho makers, drawers
or acceptors in the samo manner as or-

dinary checks would be such note and
acceptance are considered liahlo to
the two cent stump tax as vouchers
t)r the payment of money hy the bank.
This applies to notes, draft, c, made,
drawn or accepted prior to Fobruary
8, 1875, when paid by tho tho bunk
on or alter that date.

2. Thi tnx applies to check drawn
by a bank upon itself for the purpose
uf paying its own dividend, coupons,
or interest of other corporation, or
lor ntner payment.

3. Check draw n by Stnto, county
or city officer in their official capacity.
uion public bonds deposited in a bank
are exempt 11 aid bunds are kept sen-

arato irom anv pnvato account, it nut
being within the intent of tho law to
tnx a public treasury.

1 will add with reference to smiie
other questions frequently proposed to
1 111s nince, mat oilier lor dividends
are subject to tax it drawn fur a defi
nite ami certain sum, tut not other,
wise. " "

An ordinary ccrtitlciilo nf deposit
used in tho ordinary manner is Hot
liable. 1.

Interest coupons arc considered ex
cmpt. Hills of exchange, foreiuh "as
well as, Inland, when drawn upon
bank, or trust company are held to be
snnject to me tax, whether payablo.ut
sight or otherwise.

Duplicate of bills, on cr. etc.. nre
linhlo the samo as nrii'iiiuls. Receipts
not relating to banking businroa, tor
instnnco for rents, aro exempt.

t ery respect nniy k

J. W. Dm ii.A9s, .
' ' Commissioner.

Monro i'lmiiUACK This should
bo tho tit In of tho Senator from In
diana. The Pittsburgh Post in allu-
ding to those two national twins, says:
Senator Morton believe in holding on
to a good thing. Ho has mnde some
thing like a down spoochc in favor of
I'inchhack's admission to tho Senate.
and theso did not satisfy him, so he
had the question of his admission post-
poned until the next Congress. This
gives tho Indiana Senator a chaneu to
spend the rest of his term advocating
i im n a 1 minis, ji was clear mat a ma-
jority of the Senate wore against
Pinch's admission, but that they vol-c-

to postpone lo make mire that
Grant's bnithor-lti-la- Jim Casey,
should not push his way into tho Senato.
It is said that Grunt is furious ovor tlio
result, a h had confidently counted
on his brother-in-law'- s election. The
tight among the Radical faction will
now begin in Louisiana."

Tho Worl,L speak in of tho appoint
ment of Horse Maynnrd to be minis-
ter to Turkey, remarks that if bit
salary is United State Minister to
Turkey eorriat with it tb usual liberal
outfit. II la... In ha 1..! iltn fintllr. will- - - - i

innltlfln a Anu ,laa artlr4a 1

TiikStitk Tiikasi iiv. Tlio 7Vmrs,
Col. A. K. M'Cluro's new I'lnlnilclplimj,
paper, In conimeiiting upon the proba-- , ei.asa,

lile luiliire ol the House ( oinmilteu ol
investli'niion to iii'coinplisli nnytliiug
in Iho line of clearing up the Tronmiry
ilarkncss, remarks lliut' iipon Auditor-Genera- l

Temple will now devolve a
very plain nnd imperative duty, and
ono that I o must fulfill with tho

fidelity. Wo do not assume lliut
tho Treasury is not intact, for rumor
is nut to lie taken ns evidence on tho
subject ; but it is due to the peoplo of
the Mute that thero should ho hiicIi a
thorough examination of tho public
moneys us win leave no noma as mi
UlO true Condition o thu 1 rellstiry.

0 t o not know that Ml- - Mlickev is
nvcrso tu such nit examination, but il
need no special gift of loresight to un-

derstand that If lie shall fuilto invito
it nt the curliest practicable period lif-

ter .Mr. Temple is qualified, ho will
hi uiKcll give shape und strength to the
conviction Hint his administration of
tho Treasury will nut hour public scru-
tiny."

A Radical Wii.i,. An exchange
remark: Tho ' Last Will and Testn-inent- "

of tho late Radical Congnws be
queathed a legacy of f:i3,000,UIM ad-

ditional taxation iiimmi tho peoplo, but
it dm nothing to revive tho industries;
of tho country tu enable tho peoplo to!
pay theso additional taxes. In the?
way ol a codicil to thu "will," tlnsv
doubled the postage on all transient
printed mutter which the peoplo send
through tho mails, ami restored the
flunking privilcgo lor themselves.

Jlcw SVait rtisrmrnta.

UVJTiON. r i , f;5 ii '.

All lirnoni rt hftebr wtrntil ftztlnot Domh- -

njr or In uny tMnuf mcrjilltnc ttith mir of
tfim tmr MA, .ii, ..w ie th sWsxli uf Lv iiuld
NnttiaiunUr, u tkn pmm Ulanf to ma. and art
Mihjt'Ot lo my oflrr t ny lima.

A l) Am 1IOVKR, Jr.,
Kfltrtnirn, 3iIroh 24, St.

HOR STOKK.

, 1 orild antioijrtflr, to tht of Clcarflald
an) lb tulilifl nr taigj, that I liHta ranltxl tha
Stiurt h P furiiKrlr rift bv Frank Is hurt aad

ia to aialir aa.l mend alt kimla or
and Hbtto.. . f'Tiaoilj Jon. b- - tftwrty on abort

lira and aill all kiaJa vf wuik
to rip, ravel or cut tn lb tyt, 1 be beat F ranch
lookitlvnrion nnri4. (linp mi Mai kH K(rat,Nll

door lt tt.a Allnxltony llulal.
--Marab, at li ly TIlOMAli ALLEN.

A OMIMSTRATORS'-XOTICK-
Nulla U horobr fiven that Lettrre of Ad

ituniPirauva on lite tat el HI SAN AM
UAltlt, Inta ot tlradrord lownnhin, Orarflald
ttouniv, I'amipylvania. docraiad, bTlDf baao
duly icrautod to tb unHcrniacil, all poraona ia.
Jubtfi t t a.iid eilutc will wnlia itamoUiato
pJTinrnt, and tbnao bavins elaioit or damaotla
will (.rnarnl tbain pMrrly aiithoutivntod fur act
tU latnt with uol tJeUy.

KAMDEL K. rOWBH,
Admin iittatnr.

Vil!lmrrov, M.rr-- 14 IfTft ot.

fiuori to KitrnER Co.

TO thuffl itiUrta'tvl In tbt finrabaia of a atrial ly

S rURK HYE WHISKY,
t'gr Medicinal I'urpoaei, We offer

lull?y' Pure llye.
Prioa$2.2iHo.2. per calloa. anJ will an id in
pwaaus hi imi iurcuiaara.

We alao liaivlla Inrcclj a
COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,

rricorrum il.ro i.tl.gs.
Wa import '

FINE WINtS, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And aro alao maanftarr uf

DR. STCETKR'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Haod fur Prioa Liat. '

' ' ! T HtlKV k rill iot
nb2l7ojt5 131 N mini St, l'liUaa.li'.hia.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.
cuat. Reccarla TuHti.tilrt. tai
12 Jotita

. it
U.

.Ulai, auirikaoilao..... (11 1
m Ir1,. n(Hii.inM a

i . n. aran. ... 7 C
14 Jnn IMara, marohandlaa ZZ T 00
H ,0, 4. Hngj, traoorloa aad owileeUva. 1 00

' iu'Httn lunsalilp.
14 V. K. tinaal. aruocriaa.. l oo
14 'i'liaa. llm. raorahaoiliaaw

Unit Ttwaakln. l
14 Ilavid ll,, (oaoral aarooaoiliaa.... r oo
14 K. L. MiMiaor, groocnai , T 110

ia Jtubcri HcLaflor, ganaral taerobaniiiaa. 7 00

Bradford Township.
a r. i'rij , ramtandin t to

14 T. 11. Ilaad. druai and marahxtlM u
.Mti'karam, MaMalli lk.rn, a.a a m so

14 C M.Catlaalador, grocarial a oualtcu J M
m i i Jlradjr Towaabla. ' 7

15 fJ, tlon.llatid.r, marcaaBdiall.w a oo
14 4. II. Kiiioger, hardware 7 00
15 J. 11. effvtor A Uro., lnemiiaadiaa..JiJ, It 00
IS Moor, a HauillloB, aiarobaodiia It 00
14 Cbriatiao Ilarkharl, ooalaolloooriorl"!!'. 7 00
14 Mt.n. liaa, draxa , , 7 00
14 J. M. larhla. .7rl,...l,.. 7 I
14 8. U. Kuntl. narcbandlaa T 00

1' ,,chu"t',' 1 dl, aiMiiN.., ' Mw i

.I .ontooi a. srooanca.... 7 00
14 uubn natwrltos, atrrrhaadi.. 7 00
14 Ihoa. Moalgoiuoi;, orj gaada, frooat'a 7 to

laguw Kllia, taarobaodlao It 00
14 (1. McllanrT, draga... 7 0
13 C. I), anna Dro., atorcbandiaal."".' Id oo

John lJoiloi., dry gooda, grooarlaa
14 Marah Biaoia, grarioa ounlaallonrr'a 7 00

Bnrualds Totru.hln.
14 A. W. IWhin, drt ,d,, ,nsri.t.... 1 00
4 llorroa, Mabatl.a llood, drag..H.. 7 Oo

14 Jobn i Cooncr, mrobaadiar,M , . t 00
14 Jaa. UoJIorraa Hon, iOKI,atullaa.. J 00
14 Jackion Patrhin, marohaodiai ....;.. 7 (HI
14 A. II. aVbavHt-r- . onlMtioaarla...!.'.i 7 SO
15 lliirao. I'atebin. drjr aiwd. araeoriaa It 00

t'beat Tunaahla.
14 William HuDlor, ni.rohaadiia... ....,.. 7 tt'',, l'" """IwiBo. 5 toJ. Hit) dir. narobaodiao.,. .. T
14 Auttin Curry, marcbaodiaa 7 N
'! Y'J1' WaSM,r- - aaanaitdiaa 7 00

alelveel Co., otercbandtaa . 7 00
" ainlicmi-i..- 3 00

14 Jaeob ttolland, atarcbatidiM.,.. .. r oo.
14 try A lira... SiarohandiM 7 0H
14 J. W. Umbora, i, roraaiaa ol alara. 7 W
14 Joba Hoahaubarr;, marobaaiuaa..,,.,, 1 00

CatlHgloa Townahlp.
14 Fraoala Coria dr, gaoa, pK,, T '
l Kranoll Uig-j-r, merobandiK. . 7 Oo

4 Jo.ua Hlab.ll, ,rooa. 7 00
1 L H C,dri. g.ni marobandiar. 11 bu

14 U, inland a Haob.ndorn, m.rabaodiaa. 7 IJ
Inrwuiattlu. Boro((U.

a fute, --.j ID OV
II 8. J. Uat.i. olothta. 7 tu
1.1 KaoM Uoodaia, naaa7aownZ!l' 10 00J. K. Irala, drug. is to
4 " aioal hhIi.l... I to

14 C R Srgaar, jawolra "' 7
II U. W. . Co, dro,r. ., It 00

to
Id Thoainaoi t Co., maionandiM IIM' I'biHnpaon, grtrm...M 7 0014 B. Urol a Hoo.aonlMjuoa.r. e 7 DO
H Jacub UUg.r, barj.ara ...,.... , IU 00
14 A. M. K.,J,..,,, ,.,, T M

T 0014 Maloakij 4 (Jo., rooariaa. 7 ao
0 J. t rvlo, mrrokaad,..... .t John U. Br.., dr, g, trw , n a..n inonnaaa, aliuaiog ...,, 7 ofi

. .'. A'. ""'""tb. sroaarraa, aoalcol a--. 7 00
l Abraham llataa, kardaar. , 10 oil
!! IUrUfcu aaalBbW II bo
i i, ivwi Ma abb--a aiora. 7 Iru

CIcarAolq Horttu
14 A.O. KraMtr.rrocariM and laadM.H, 7 00
14 M H. Ulaati. coiifaa(ioBri.a, 7 01

S A. Mulnatjurtf, olotbintr 10 ta
14 H. 11. ftttftw, tubawiBiiu,,H 7 to
14 WU.banlwwt,. 7 no
14 H. lirid, oiottiiua.. .'..... 7 to
15 T. A. flack Co., Uaoy It bom
14 A. M. II Kit a. To , ooaltsciioueriaa T to
14 J'. fbaw Monta. a,... t on"14 M, O. bHai i Bro . Diathiuari 7 oo
II M. fcarohaadiaa....... 11 01)
14 A. hhuw, druga 7 t'O

T """J'- - 4i'.'.Z11 7 u
Pamuel I. bolder, iew.lre 7 0II kl. W. I'rnknm, aaetehandiaa...,..u, In vc

14 Alea. Walean, toliaooonl.t.M,rt.,..,, T on
14 F. M. Cardon, maobinery 7 to
11 l. Stewart a Hon, elolbing M it to
14 Jobn Uallrh.farnllnra ator. 7 ti'
, T ii i.. ,' ""naadlaa..,. It lie

- m. o'.uo. miiin.r.- - 7 oo
14 I'. A. Maul, a, su lonsry ,... T on
14 John Trontman, lurnitnra. 7 tu
14 John Htadler. noafetlioaaraas. 7 ou
11 J.aa II. Ljtla, groeerlas It ktII F. O. Miller A fn, BerobendlN... II beII J B H bowers, buou and aboaa., It tot nllllaa Head, Krehandiee....l i; toII Jaa. Karr A Co-- elutkina II to
14 !. keUaogber, reelaaraat....: 7 to

Mlltaed room, I toblee.. It as
II John Mo'laughey, raerme aajd food . It to

U. F. Ulgier A Ua , hardware..,..., Ii oo
14 C. II. Wat mb drags f oo
4 " pater medioino. I to

11 Lrvet Flegal, boot., sbooe nnd bnta..., It to
II Wearer A Belts, wmrhaadlw. II all
II Saekvtt A eebryir.r, hardware II bo

4 naniwlea a Irwia, tragi. f tfl
I natauk meat.iuaa..- - a aa

14 U. D. Rank, rratnaraal I tu
I Olenrleld Ca. Uanb .,.. so

faatiar Lolpaldl, brewery .. , a
I Wandell Kndraa, kewwery. g

Dcratar Ttwrnshlp.
14 jatob aloes, m.rehaadls. j a
11 W.J. Jaeasnn, merckwdlsa., ,MM fro

$tw dt'rrtlsnnfttts.

;lrar lonnahlp, Tas.
14 H. 8. Hlowart, grooorlM... T 09
II I'arollna t,oouu, ainrahjS(liaa.WH. t M

Urauaoi Tawaahlpa
II Thoi. II. Forfar, "rvsaadiaa........ 10

4 V 4laat raftaiaiaa. t M
;ulirh Township

H Y. A lleraaa, nrrobandlat . t lit
It P. A. fljpa, raarohandlM . tt lis
a N pau st mrdiolaaa.., . a an

K V, A. I'ri.lraui, Btrohaa.IlM . t Irt
Ilustou Towuahlp.

IS F. Douhlaa, narcbandlaa 10 So
U It. bamuraul, Jaaalrf and aoufrol'rlaa. f
I C. l. W,,od, ilniii 7

IS Ioo Llohli-B- roarobandlaa II M
4 w irown, tnrrflhandiar.. I 00

. ,,. Ooty.n . II M
M Jamoa Urunaa, iroaarlaa I 00

oatorvw was, aiaroaanalao., I 00
II M"lir flyno, irooorifi 7 00
II i. 1. t'offrcth, tobaooo aad ajatblag...., 7 M

Iloulsdal Ho rough.
I Franh.l.lrorl(ht a Co., north aadlsa... 10 ot

10 Tliootlora Van'luian, maroliamliia. 10 00
14 Matblna Mayor, orsreollootrioa. r 00
14 William Charlloa, groorrlaa WH I ot
11 llanjatnla Charlton, oonfcotlonorial...... 7 ot
14 Hara'l Vf lllrllnaor, lobaoooolat ... 7
11 Muaea O. Ono. elnthlnf H 7 o
14 W. i. Rbnrbaunh, druga 7 00
14 Patriot! llonn, alalhing. H ,HH 7 00
1.1 Jawra lluon, awrrhandiia 11 00
12 llaritar Co ntarebandlaa.M II at
14 J. i. Sprout, unlinar T 0
14 Juhn MeM'aritj,eonfaalluBoriaa 7 Of
14 l.av i Hlroup, groeorlor 7 Off
14 William Ctirrait, groeariaf 7 to
14 F. A. llultun, grooanaf 7 to
II J. rounner, grocartaa., 7 0
14 Kd, liroa. a Co., sronriaa 7 It
" . c. Usjiord, aoatoiioaorloa 7 tt

'" onls Township,
14 J Mara MffCraokcn, uaroaaaditM. 7 00

U B. t. fiwan, ntotiaaid.ia 7 00

i J. O, 4 ll. Jobnaton, Barabaadia. II 01

KarOisMit Towhlk
U W. J, HoflW, n.rehv.ii....:- - 7 M
14 U. flabvr, marflbaoiliat M 7 00

If J. W. I'utttrr, marcbaDdiaa It 00
1.1 J. C. NDCivakoj, rronandlM II 00

Knoi Town a hi p.
14 U. J. Ktbart, Merahandlf t 00

Ln react Towntbtp. ,

Chariot ftobafar, brawary. ...H...u...... I 01

14 , N. Colljuia, atcrvhandiMaaMa.. ........ 7 N
Clt).

14 Joba FerRUioa A Co., warohandiae...... 7 01
14 John Kutall Boa, mrvhaadiMHH.n, 7 00
14 II. W. Hpaooar, narob'aa, groeonoa 7 10
12 Nutter, lavii i Co., aiartsbaadiaa. II to

Mnrrla Townahlp,
14 Jaiora Thoropaoa, mcirbaadiM. ......... 7 N
14 Jonai Mooa, rcbantiaa..M.....,.M 7 01
14 I'tior llorar. ioarotinJia : 00
14 j,anird K;lr, lacrahandtae 7 01

9 Uorria Cal Couipaov, narr band ?s 00

Pen a Towuatilp.
l4 jllhtl p. Haff-rt- a orYhaadiM .... 7 00

14 W. A. Jdouro, oonlaa'a and graoeriM 7 00

llka Towu.hl
14 V.. T. Frl.t, ounlWilonar? r 00
14 Ad.m Hmith.eunfaetion.ry H 7 01

1'iilon Tuwnahlp.
II IlanWI UroHaker, marebandi .....,.. 7 01

J. H. Arnold Co., mercbaadta. 10 to
New Waaltiugrta Bo rati gh.

14 J. I. Frath, eoofactlar.ary....... 7 to
15 M. Arnold, m.rahaodia. 11 44
14 T. T. WiImmi, eoofeetiunrry 7 N
10 J. K. MoMnrrnj, aerohandia..H..H.... 10 Ot
4 " naienl uediein. t no

14 John Nrff, nan foot ioo ery ...... .............. 7 00

Wallacetou Uorauffli.
14 J. A T. M. Holt, aaerehandia........... 7 00

14 fibimel Uoia, mereliandt.e 7 01

ilaceol Borougb.
14 J. If. Foreman, fornltur T 10
11 James rlshariliam, oonfaelionery 7 00
11 '.fl. Kelly, mercbandlat ...... 10 M
14 W, II. llancer, eonfoetionwy 7 00

14 Mia. On. Bolirh. dry nood. aroel'oa. 7

uco. Daaiien, Dilliero room, J labM...-- en oe
14 tenons knrin. aroeary 7

II Emmet H.yers, m.rebandira ... 10 00
14 J. H. Friday, knots nnd shoes ... ... 7 oo

14 Edward MrDooald. bonis aad eaaea 7 00
14 Jaa. Ileeketb. feraitara..w .mv ... 7 OO '
14 Mieheel rlaafnrd, aenfoetltmary ... 7 00'
14 A. Mei.drld, ooo'y and bakery ... 7 10'
14 J. H. Brown, eoefeetionery ... 7 00'
14 D. W. Krller. laercbnodlso ... 7 00'

V Liraria-b- t A Liable, merohandlee ... 1 001
14 Oeo. K. Jones, Jewelry ... 7 0

la nartmaa rnee, hanlwara 10 0M

I Hosbaanna Land and L.mber Compn- -

np, mercbandias M 51 H
14 T. II. Blandy A Co., drags f
10 T. C. Helms A Co, mnrebandiaa 9 at
11 Lloyd. Caldwell A 0a baekera... II I
14 H. 0. H ay ICi.rnivj aad faad I 04
14 Anna Gates, millinery. ......... V 04
II M. D. Wellman, metrhantUilor t f

Woodward Tnwnablp.
14 Jaa. Cornley, aaarebaadiaa 1 it
14 O. A. Warren, dmaa nnd ataaaoaery... 7 04
14 W. Lnmbora, .onfeotioaery 7 M
14 McColly A Sonther. merehandina.....H. T 04
14 Weodia A Cammaa, mertfhandiaww... 7 00
14 Pi. her A Co., eat re band's. 7 II
14 Etna Caebill, mercbandiM ... 7 44
14 llallman A Hmitk, grooariea, at..... 7 II
II W. H. Fbilllna, grarerioa .. 7
14 Thoe. Henderson, morehaadin..,... 7 14

I oerlify that tb. aboea la n aorreat II of lb.
names nod perrana nnd lrra. aaaeeead a the ear
reel year. Notion is hereby gi.an Uieca , appal
will ha bald at the Connty Commtesbnaat .a ofljae,

ia Cle.rO.Ul, an FKIUAY, the lid naf of April
nest, wham nH wbo feel theoeo.lv na aggrieved
eaa attend If they era proper. No nia oeratioai
or rednctiona .an be made alter the lay a t apoo.1

Lutherabnrg. I JAM (DM ILF.8,
arch 14, 71-l- t ) Meroaa tile A ppraurr.

IJ'OWKSUIP STATBUE'sNT .

a F. 8 WAN, Dislrlet Treaaerer of Jordl
ia neoonnl With thn Sebool Food . of said

township from Jons It, lorn 1 Jan. t,
181 auroa.
Job. It Tn ami aeeossed for 1171.. ...iri 11

To ant due from lormar tr 7 n
To east me'd from aollsc nor ef

doplioata for IS7! IT H
To tftata appropriation. 1 Hi 11 U
Te ansa for ssbool bonae. 1 04

T. militia lam from Oo. Iraaa. II M

Te Rea acnool ardor bnlan an..... M

II 484 )

caiDii-oa- .

By tjcbnol ordara iNapa I ms ir
Bj toab paid far altatioa. M

isn Tly praDtara p e. 4t
I una I Bj aaal. aaJlaUd to dt m U

1IT4 aairaa. i

lDa To ami waeollBfte4 441 11
To bl ou ihool ordar 11 il
Tw ami Mlle1tT aa aV tta, l7l. l.il M

To oath fr C,Tra anawat'4 114 44
To atai aaswaaad for ,ttj .,,, .I 14
Ta tttata aropr.at M 18.4 I 11

Toaaab fur arkool b aaa..... I 44

inn ii
"iaa.

By eoheol order , ra,trl.. lt4l II
"J "P' aa.olsch.weom l
lly pereenlag t , ( 41
By uon'e na dna. TJ ..1 'J4 in 41
By nmonnl- - vikttd tl '

' ' liau ll
11-- 1

I. 11 T. mat ,ml'.ii , tall 11

. t. SWAN. Iflairi., t --e J. J..skip, in aeo.,ant t,n, tn, KoaJ Fund of mil
lewuintp u.u, o, m J( w

oaaron.
.., I" ' .Algiers dnnlloaU.. tnl' 1 aiat obL Rwj--

,

lo anenr tol raaelead
Co Tr las M

To eaa . A riBn tn lalt . M

Io ebon dap. of Alglar......' M

' ' rnanlTon.
lly road ardera redeemed 141 M

lly Ins worked nnder Algior.... ta
By eioanration .... U
lly bad on Algior'a book 144
lly Ui worked nnder Heed...... 104 11

lly .... H
Hy pereeeUire ....... MIT
By neat on dnp. fur 1171 41

J lly ami In tmatarer i kaadn.... 1

'i ' a at n

To bal. la trens. kstd WM
To K. AlgHr's dnp. for Isle... 04 11

1j;i M

i . l ". 'tMprma.
By ami worked aadar Algier

tor lira. .. Mil t
lly aaonerntloa far 1074 . I tl

' It? neat worked, Bot In IS74.. ll !
By per el. 1144.41 all par 4

' Ut a.L la Iraaa. kaad... 4

( .Aiaoanl la uaao. baeaal ! i 3
fl. V. klT A V, lllstriel Treaaerer ol Jurdaa ,

la aeoonnt with tha Poor Fnnd ef seel
Unaabip IromJ.lyll, 1074, te dale I

nsaroa.
T ami aassssed for 1S74 ,;'.L'

"
oatmrok.

V Mo d Irom VI Straw..
Itri Uy pereeatage 4 I
Me. It Br ami nnoullecled te dale...... Ill H

J!LL'
1174 117V ' :i ,.oi,.
l Tn aaah ree'd Irom Cel. traw. ' lMe. II To " - m.i. w,

Owrduplleeteaf I9T4 I

IJIOI

ratbiTw.
By pant ardera redaamed . Ml '
Uy ami I iraaa. bands.. . ....
By pereeatage. .... 144

Wa, tb. anderslgaed, ditors of Jardaa teat- -

stlp.kaeing dnly elataiaed Ik, ,k.UM.lU.
nn mess aa naott stated.

KltlDKN STRAW,
John Williams,
John swan,

irosmi Andltere.
- A. W. Yaaaa, Clerk. ' mekll


